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“Prunella” Played
Succesfully

Gala Event Comes OE
Many Students Attend

Last Saturday evening a large au-
dience gathered at the auditorium of
the new high school witnessed a pres-
entation of “Prunella” by the students
of the Port Washington High School.
This was the first p lay in the n-ew au-
ditorium.
The acting was very good. The

whole cast deserves much credit for
the success of the play. The various
committees also should get their share
of the praise. Ed. Mille r and his as-
sistants certain ly managed the l i g h t -
ing equipment well. The costuming was
very well worked out. .
This three act p lay is quite well

adapted for high school acting and it
' would be very hard to imagine it acted
better. There was also a special music
accompanying it .
The new auditorium is as well equip-

ped as any professional theater. The
stage equipment is a ll that could be
hoped for. Back stage there is also
‘much equipment. You will have to
take our word fo r this for it is hard to
get there. .

\ Those who were ushers the night of
the play deserve co_ngratulations for
the good work they did. F inally, the
students deserve thanks for selling
tickets.

-——-—o
.Movies Get .

Coolidge Complex
Machine “Does Not Choose

To Run” in Assembly
On Thursday, March 28, the students

le f t the auditorium without seeing the
happy ending to the motion picture
"version of “A Christmas Carol” by
Charles Dickens, which was being pres-
ented in assembly. The machine got so
hot (with indignation at old Scrooge?)
that it positively refused to cool down
and tell the audience the end of the
story. As a ll persuasion from the f a-
culty was useless, the program was dis-
continued soon afterwards. The as-
sembly filed out in the usual disorder.
Nevvertheless, the students were

much entertained by old Scrooge of
the screen. Marley’s ghost made the
biggest h it of the program. And many
students enjoy-ed themselves wondering

Port Enters New Building
One of Long Island Finest

Social Science Club Formed

History Students Organize
Most of the school has bey this time

heard rumors of the new social science
club which has been formed by the
Histor y classes. From a ll appearances
this society will be one of the best of
the h igh school, as various honors and
degrees are to be awarded when a stu-
dent has completed certain courses in
History. To join, one must pass cer-
t ain courses. -
At the elections held last week Wed-

nesday, Lois Le-wthwaitte was elected
president. (They are not going to call
the officers by the usual titles but will
use them until better ones have been
adopted) Bill Peyser—-Vice President,
Dot Wi1liamson— Secretary, Mildred
Erb—Tr«easurer. A constitutional com-
mittee is at work now and expect
sometime in the near future to present
the club with a model(?) constitution
(Which everyone will live up to ?)
Over 35 members have joined now

(no init iat ion as yet) and a grea t many
are -expected as soon as its existence
has been published. Anyone interested
in jo ining should see Mr. Studley, by
whos-e efforts the club was organized, or
one of the above dflicers, for the re-
quirements. ‘

The club has planned nummerous
activities fo r the future. As soon as
the new school is open, of course, lots
more can be accomplished. It is hoped
that Historical Fict ion Library will be
‘formed. The main object is to get the
students of Histo ry in closer contact
therein a somewhat social medium.some of the memberss also plan to in-
vestigate various types of business to
enable the other members to choose
what college can help them the most
and for what profession they are best
suited. They will probablyieven give a
dance.

how it would be if the story were in
vitaphone or movietone.
After the untimely interruption, Mr.

Merrill advised those who wished to
know the r-est of the story to look it up
in the Library.

DedicationHeld
Last Saturday

No More Free Periods;
Full Schedules Assigned

Last Monday the first classes were
held in Port’s fine new high school
bu ild ing . Since then Port students
have 'had the privilege of the best
equipped h igh school buildings on Long
Island.
Last Saturday afternoon at two—thirty
this building was dedicated. The cer-
emony was held in the auditorium.
Among the speakers were the Rev. D.
S. McAlp ine, Walter R. Schaefier, rep-
resenting the builders, G. Houston
Burr, representing the architects, and
Arthur T. Lowry, President of the
Board of Education, Dr. George M.
Wiley, Assistant Commissioner of Ed-
ucation of the University of the State
of New York, delivered an in teresting
address and of course Mr. Merr ill made
a few announcements. "After the de-
dication the visitors were invited to in-
spect the building. The numerous im-
provements were shown to the public.
Among these is the splendid au-
ditorium. Not only is it larger that the
auditorium in the Main Street building
but it is better in every other way.
The ligh ting equipment is much more
elaborate, there is plenty of room back-
stage, there are no inconvenient bal-
cony supports and there is better
Ventilation.
The library is larger , there are show

cases in the halls for the display of
various articles, such as books, trophies,
etc. The halls are wider, the labora-

, tories are larger and better equipped.
And the cafeteria is a ll that could be
.wished for. This cafeteria is furnished
as a modern restaurant. It is well
ligh ted and well equipped. These are
just a few of the many improvements.
Last Monday an assembly was held

to n o t i fy the pupils of various items
about the use of the building. After
this Mr. Merr ill made. various an-
nouncements. Each student will be as -
signed to a definite seat on the au-
ditorium fo r assembly, and each stu-
dentmust make it his duty to see that
he reaches this seat promptly but with
the minimum-of “traflic jams”. The

(Continued on’—Page Four)
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North Shore andLong Island
Track MeetsToBeAt Port

Dual Meets May Be Held

Track Practice Monday
Port’s outdoor track meet will have

plenty of competition this spring.. The
Long llslandmeet will be conducted by
Port Washington at the Flower Hill
F ie ld this June. In adldition there is
the North Shore meet, which will
take the place of the annual Invita-
tion Track Meet this spring. Last year
dual meets were arranged with Great
Neck and Garden City. The firsrt of
these opened the «new 440 track at
Flower Hill and was the only meet
h a d there last year. Coach Utz hopes

to again arrange dualmeets with these
two high schools as well as with one or
two others.
The County meet, which is held at

Mineola each year, will again be held
after a yelaflslapse. Mr. Utz has been
considering sending a team down to

‘V

the Penn relays. If this plan should
take shape it would be the first meet
of the season.
Port should have a good chance Of

winning the County and Long Ishmd
meets this year if" enough of the boys
come out for practice. If there are
enough on the squad to pick up the
third and fourth places, Port should
have no difiicul ty in winning itsmeets.
Port has two fellows still in school

who took places in the Long Island

meet last year. They are T om Wil-

liamson. ami Cletus Polk. T om took
second’ in the h-alf—m.i1e 135"? Year and
Clete grabbed a third vlllafie in the
pole-vault. There are also several fel-
lows who showed up well in the in-.
door season and. who are now prac-

- tis ing -ouftsidle.
‘

The first outdoor practice of the

season was held Monday afternoon. If
there are -any ‘boys who have not.sign-
ed up fo r the squad and who wish to
do so, it is not yet too late.
The last meet of the indoor season

was the St . John’s meet a couple of
weeks ago. Port was entered but the
numbers did not come soon enough.
Mr. Utz expects strong competition

f rom I-Iempstead in the Long Island
meet, Last year. the fi rst thatHemp-
stead had had a track team, the school
took third place.
first place and Port second. We cer-
tain ly would like to see some Port.boy
take a first -place and take LoveJoy’s
place in the State meet.

Southampton took .

NEWS A LA
“POR TWEEKLY”

Who has seen the MUGGLEWUMPS?
Who has seen the MU‘GGLE-

WUMPS? What, who, where a r e
they? It is very important that their
iden tity be learned. Two weeks ago
quee r noises were heard behind the
locked door of Mr.Merrill’s ofice. A
few of the people who ‘heard the mys-
terious squeak crowded eagerly about
the door working up enough courage
to break through it . Only another
second passed befor-e they burst in ,
being sure at last that they had solved
the cause of so much trouble. But
once more they were mistaken for they
looked‘on1y upon an empty office.
Many such instances have occurred
which have finally resulted in the
neglection of homework. Naturally
when any question which arises in
school has reached the point where it
disturbs school-work something has to
be done immediately. Everybody must
enter in and discover these things
called MUGGLEWUMI-‘L3 if they want
“to keep the good standards of the
school. Any attempt on the solution
will be gladly excepted.

_ _ ? . _ _ . O , _ . j j _ _

ISN’T THIS RIGHT?

The green Freshmen on the campus
and the muddy ground has at last
brought the first signs of Spring, and
with it , Spring Fever. Dave Clarkson
has stopped studying, as have his oth-
er colleagues. The teachers have t r i -
pled’ the homework, much to the joy
of the students. Sometimes they r e a l-
ly get mad and make you sit with
hands clasped and holding the book in
two hands. No foo ling , but the peri-
ods are long , too long to get the full
enjoyment of one and a half sticks of
gum. ,

Now one cure fo r this Spr ing Sea-
sickness has been mentioned on Page
3. Column. 5 (see next year’s copy).
Another is to get thrown out of class
fo r a couple of months. Thencr-am,
take the Regents, flunk it, and when
you take the subject again, you will
know the study, so there would be no
necessity fo r working hard that term.
Then, don’t go to school at a ll. Just

go to a Utopia and Loa f like the staff.
With these arguments, we, the stu-
dents of the Port Washington. High
School, do hereby -adopt and estabiish
9. system whereby homework is elim i-

r_ratedi)(without the;
permission of the

near ,.
’

BASEBALL GAME
AWITHLROSLYN

TO BE»HELD FRIDAY
ON MAIN sr. FIELD

There will be a practise game“ with
the Roslyn nine on the Main Street -
Field next Friday afternoon at 4.00.
Mr. Seeber has arranged this game in
order to have a practise game‘before
the r egula r season opens. The team
11945 HOW been practising for nearly two
weeks and has been making fast prog-
ress.
There are seven of last year’s let ter

men on this year’s team. All of the
positions except those in the outfield
can be filled with letter men of last
year . Port has an exceptionally strong
battery this year . Charley Evanosky
will do the ‘bulk of the pitching. Char-
ley has been taking things rather easy
so far, favoring his arm, but he will
soon be steaming over the plate as
fast as ever. Charley was the star

' pitcher of’ the Greys, the team that
won the championship of the Twiligh t
League last year. If he -can get into
the form he was in last surnzm;er,' it will '

go a long ways towarcls having another
h-ampionship team.
Raymond Smith and Hugh Gilbert

will be the back-stops of the t eam ,
the one p laying in an outfield. berth
while the other is catching. Phil Se ra -
phine has first call on the first base
position. “Aggie” Terrell holds dovvrn
second base. “Kosky” Klurejwo plays
short and T om Leyden, who looks so
much like Joe Dugan on the field,
guards the hot corner.
That infield cormlbination ought to

make the pitcher feel’ a- lot more confi-
dent and cut down the number of in-
field -errors. Clete Polk will help Char-
lay out with the pitching.

I
'Game at Main St. Fie ld

Since the work on the new diamond
at Flower Hill is f a r behind schedule- —.

The le f t field fence on the Main Street v

field is rather short and several play- »
ers have -already found the range in
practice. The -center fielder a n d the
r ight fielder have to run down the hill
-for long flies but the infield is fair ly
smooth. .

» The new diamond may be ready be-
fore the season is over; probably it will
be ready fo r one of the lasitgames of
the season in much of the same way
as the track was ready for the last
track meet last year .

'

This is the sec-
ond year in succession that ’ Port has
played on the Main Street Field. A
year ago -the field at—Flower Hill was
torn up in the construction
track. The new field will be a fine one
and‘ it will take -ar e a l bona fide _clo;t
fo r a home run. The nearest fenceis
far ‘beyond the reach of any batter in
these parts.
‘
The Nonth Shore League this year’

mcluole-s Manhasset, Great Neck, Mine-‘
and Port.

9
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